Objectives-This study was undertaken to determine the mean peak filter resistance to airflow (R filter ) encountered by subjects while wearing prototype filtering facepiece respirators (PRs) with low R filter during nasal and oral breathing at sedentary and low-moderate work rates.
INTRODUCTION
Filtering facepiece respirators (FFRs) are the most commonly used respiratory protective devices in U.S. private industry and healthcare, and the class N95 FFR (essentially equivalent to the FF P2 class specified in European standard EN 149) is the single most used version [1] . The United States National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) N95 FFR certification testing (utilizing a filter tester at 85 l/min of constant airflow) specifies peak average inhalation and exhalation resistance to airflow (i.e., filter airflow resistance -R filter ) limits of 35 mm (343.2 Pa) and 25 mm (245.1 Pa) H 2 O pressure, respectively, for this class of respirators [2] . Despite these relatively low R filter (defined as the pressure drop/flow rate) limits, complaints of difficulty breathing when wearing N95 FFRs have been reported by a sizeable number of healthcare workers [3] [4] [5] .
Unfortunately, there are limited human data available with regard to actual R filter encountered across N95 FFR filters. Jones [6] reported that the peak average inhalation and exhalation ΔP of 1 early model FFR was related to work load and ranged 0-20 mm (0-196.1 Pa) H 2 O pressure in the subjects tested at rest and during mild, moderate and heavy workloads, but the route of breathing (i.e., nasal, oral, oronasal) was not identified. This investigation, part of a larger study and some of the results which have previously been reported [7] , was undertaken by the National Personal Protective Technology Laboratory (NPPTL) of NIOSH and a respirator manufacturer (3M Company, St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.) to determine mean peak inhalation and exhalation R filter during oral and nasal breathing by subjects wearing a prototype FFR configured in 3 low filter resistances. These data could be of interest to researchers, manufacturers, standards development organizations, respiratory protection program managers, and end users.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Ten healthy, non-smoking subjects (7 men, 3 women) participated in this study, the majority of whom (8/10) were experienced N95 FFR users. Demographic mean values (± standard deviation) were: age − 24.5 years (±3.8), height −179 cm (±11), weight −75.3 kg (±12.4), and body mass index − 23.4 (±2.9). On the day of testing, the subjects underwent a screening history and physical examination by a hcensed physician. The subjects were dressed in athletic shorts or pants, tee shirts and athletic shoes during testing. The study procedures were in accordance with the ethical standards of the Helsinki Declaration of 1975, as revised in 1983, and were approved by the NIOSH Human Subjects Review Board, with all the subjects providing oral and written informed consent. standard U.S. Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) respirator quantitative fit testing exercises [8] for each of the PRs with the TSI Portacount®Pro+ Respirator Fit Tester Model 8038 (TSI, Shoreview, MN, U.S.), in the "plus" mode, that counts individual airborne particles to determine a quantitative estimate of respirator fit. The ratio of measured ambient particles to within-respirator particles is termed the "fit factor" and is, in part, a measure of the adequacy of the seal of the respirator to the face. In order to pass fit testing, the subjects had to achieve a score of ≥ 100, the passing score for an OSHA respirator quantitative fit test that is indicative of ≤ 1% entry of particles into the respirator wearer's breathing zone [8] . All the subjects passed quantitative fit testing on each of the PRs. A Validyne (Northridge, CA, U.S.) Model DP45 low pressure transducer, calibrated to a water column, was connected to a centrally-placed metal grommet in the PRs via 1/8 inch internal diameter, flexible, plastic tubing (150 cm in length and supported by a stand midway between the transducer and the subject to prevent kinking) and collected R filter measurements at 10 samples-per-second.
The transducer measured sample R filter relative to ambient atmospheric pressure and the transducer's output was converted to an electrical signal by a Validyne CD23 digital transducer connected to a computer with a dedicated LabView® data collection program (National Instruments Corporation, Austin, TX, U.S.). The R filter was recorded on LabView® as negative numbers for inhalation and positive numbers for exhalation and the reported R filter represents the average of the pressures during a breath. The subjects donned the individual PRs as per the manufacturer's instructions, adjusted the pliable nose bar, performed negative and positive user seal checks to evaluate the seal of the respirator to the face [8] , and underwent a 2 min acclimatization period to reach steady state [9] . The R filter measurements were then taken with the sedentary subjects standing and instructed to breathe only nasally for 30 s followed immediately by only oral breathing for 30 s. The subjects were then seated on a Kettler RX7 reclining bicycle ergometer (Ense-Parsit, Germany) and pedaled at a low-moderate work rate (50 watt resistance, 60 revolutions-perminute) for 2 min to achieve stabilization of the respiratory rate and, with continued pedaling, were then instructed to breathe only nasally over a 30 s period followed immediately by only oral breathing for 30 s while R filter measurements were taken. This scenario was repeated for each of the 3 PRs, with a minimum 5 min respite between each of the trials.
Statistical analysis
Mean peak inhalation and exhalation R filter values, measured for 30 s, were separated and first averaged for statistical analysis, followed by the calculation of the group mean, standard deviation and 95% confidence interval (CI). Two-way ANOVA (3 resistance levels × 2 exercise states) was carried out for oral and nasal breathing to determine the main effect of the 3 filter resistances on the subjects' R filter during sedentary activity and exercise. For a significant F value, post-hoc multiple comparisons for the observed means were subsequently performed with Sidak corrections for 95% confidence intervals. Mean peak inhalation and exhalation mean R filter comparisons between nasal and oral breathing were carried out by paired samples t-test. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS v.19 (IBM, Somers, New York, U.S.).
RESULTS

Nasal breathing
The mean peak R filter of the PRs had a significant impact on the subjects' R filter during nasal inhalation (F = 29.66, p < 0.001) and nasal exhalation (F = 11.01, p < 0.001). The mean peak R filter was greater during exercise trials than during sedentary activity for nasal inhalation (F = 25.77, p < 0.001) and nasal exhalation (F = 16.62, p < 0.001). Pairwise comparisons (mean difference, CIs) of R filter during nasal inhalation were 29. (Table 1) .
Oral breathing
The mean peak R filter of the PRs had a significant impact on subjects' R filter during oral inhalation (F = 31.28, p < 0.001) and oral exhalation (F = 23.23, p < 0.001). The mean peak R filter was greater during exercise trials than during sedentary activity for oral inhalation (F = 40.18, p < 0.001) and oral exhalation (F = 33.42, p < 0.001). Pairwise comparisons (mean difference, CIs) of mean peak R filter during oral inhalation were 29.4 Pa/l×s −1 < 58. (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
The mean peak R filter measurements in the current study represent the actual resistance to airflow through the filter material of the PRs during subject wear. The study data indicate that there were no significant differences in nasal and oral mean peak R filter when comparing PR6 and PR9 (Figure 1 ), whereas PR3 demonstrated significantly lower mean peak R filter compared with PR6 and PR9 (p < 0.000 for both comparisons) (Table 1; Figure 1 and Figure  2 ). Some inter-subject variability was noted and is represented in the width of the confidence intervals (Table 1 ) and visually in Figure 1 . Nonetheless, our previously reported data from this study [7] showed that there were no significant differences in physiological (i.e., respiratory rate, heart rate, oxygen saturation, transcutaneous carbon dioxide) and subjective responses (i.e., exertion, thermal comfort, inspiratory effort, expiratory effort, overall breathing discomfort) among the 3 PRs during 1 h of treadmill exercise at a low-moderate work rate (5.6 km/h).
The reason for this lack of difference in these responses may be related to the fact that the 3 PRs had mean peak R filter ( Table 1 ) that was at, or below, the 58.8-74.5 Pa/l×s −1 threshold level of detection for inspiratory resistance [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . This suggests that the relatively common complaint by healthcare workers of difficulty breathing when wearing FFRs [3] [4] [5] with R filter similar to PR9 [16, 17] are related to issues other than FFR-associated R filter .This further indicates that lower-ing R filter on FFRs below 88.2 Pa/l×s −1 may not be advantageous in terms of user physiological responses or subjective measures of comfort [7] , parameters that are intimately connected to respirator compliance issues. The significantly higher mean peak R filter of low-moderate exercise compared with the sedentary state (Figure 2) when wearing a respirator, as reported in the current study, has been previously noted [18] and is a reflection of the increased airflow requirements of exercise.
The mean peak R filter during oral breathing was universally higher than during nasal breathing in the current study ( Figure 1 and Figure 2 ). Although the oral airway is generally considered a lower resistance breathing route than the nasal airway, this is not necessarily always the case [19] . In research studies, airway pressures are frequently measured using either a mouthpiece or a mask (as in the current study), with the former being associated with lower pressures due to its creating a fairly wide opening of the mouth [19, 20] . Also, the function of the bottom strap to ensure that the FFR is drawn down and over the jawbone [21] may result in restriction of jaw articulation leading to narrowing of the oral aperture that significantly affects the resistance of the oral route [18] . The same mechanism of respiratorrelated restriction in jaw articulation has also been postulated as the cause of speech impairment when wearing various respirator facemasks [22, 23] . Additionally, during exercise, nasal resistance can fall due to sympathetic vasoconstriction of the nasal mucosa [24] . Lastly, the trajectory of the forces generated by the upper strap of FFRs is directed upward and outward at the malar (cheekbone) regions of the face [25] , placing variable tension upon the paranasal facial skin that can increase the opening of the nasal valve and decrease nasal resistance (lateral traction on the paranasal facial skin is the basis of the Cottle test for evaluation of the nasal valve patency) [26] . The similarity in the mean peak R filter of PR6 and PR9 was an unexpected finding. The R filter across a filter fabric, such as N95 FFR filters, is airflow velocity dependent, as expressed in the following formula: ΔP f = K 1 V (where Kl = fabric resistance and V = airflow velocity) [27, 28] . When humans experience mild-to-moderate inspiratory resistive loads (as with wearing an FFR), the main immediate neural mechanism for stabilizing their tidal volume is prolongation of the inspiratory portion of the breathing cycle at the expense of expiration, termed an increase in the duty cycle (ratio of total time of inspiration to total respiratory time) [29] [30] [31] [32] . This increase in the duty cycle may have a role in minimizing the tension of respiratory muscles [9] and results in almost no change in minute ventilation [30] .
We have previously reported that the respiratory rate, tidal volume and minute ventilation of the current study's subjects at a low-moderate work rate (5.6 km/h) did not differ significantly while wearing the same 3 PRs [7] . Given that the R filter of filter fabrics is related to the air flow ve-locity [27] , the similarity in inspiratory mean peak R filter of PR9 and PR6 indicates that the subjects wearing PR9 are sacrificing peak inspiratory airflow by prolonging the duty cycle to compensate for the greater mean peak R filter [33] , a feature that may be imperceptible to the user. The similarity in exhalation mean peak R filter between the PR6 and PR9 may be related to the higher positive pressure generated during exhalation to overcome PR9 resistance that results in relatively greater disruption of the faceseal [34] and allows more exhaled air to follow the path of least resistance [35] , thereby lowering mean peak R filter to the levels seen with PR6.
Prior research, using thermal imaging, showed that leakage at a single or multiple sites occurred during exhalation in majority of the study subjects wearing N95 FFRs during fit testing [36] . Thus, further study of human subjects to determine the impact of FFR R filter on faceseal leakage during exhalation may be warranted. Exhalation valve-equipped FFRs limit the buildup of positive pressure during exhalation [34] , such that comparison of FFR with and without an exhalation valve might elucidate the contribution of leaks to exhalation ΔP Interestingly, several of the study subjects conveyed that then molding of the deformable nose bar to the nasal contour was perceived as creating some nasal blockage and thereby promoting oronasal or oral breathing when the PRs were 1st donned. Previous research has indicated that respirators can distort the nasal alae [18] , an area that accounts for the major contribution of nasal airway resistance [37] , increasing the work of breathing and leading in a switch to oral or oronasal breathing [38] . Thus, if pliable nose bars cause nasal obstruction of any significant degree, it is possible that the nasal airway inhalation and exhalation mean peak R filter values we reported could have been artificially elevated. A human subject study comparing FFRs with and without nasal bars would be required to definitively answer this question. If phable nasal bars on FFRs are shown to affect nasal respiration, alternative design features to allow for conformity to the face without impingement (e.g., face seal adhesives, pre-molded nasal contours, etc.) might be an alternative, but this assumption requires further investigation. Additionally, given the current study findings of lower ΔP for nasal breathing and the additional physiological benefits ascribed to nasal breathing (e.g., decrease in water loss, lower FFR deadspace humidity, ah filtration, transport of nitric oxide to the lungs, etc.) [39] , worker education in the proper use of FFRs might include information that the preferential route of breathing at low and moderate work rates is nasal, if tolerable.
Limitations of the current study include the relatively small number of participants (N = 10). However, the majority of the subjects (8/10) were experienced FFR users, thus offering some measure of confidence in the reliability of findings. We did not examine the impact of high workloads on the oral and nasal mean peak R filter ; however, most current workers experience low and moderate work rates [40, 41] . Also, none of the PRs was equipped with an exhalation valve that would likely have impacted exhalation measurements [34] . We tested only cup-shaped respirators and cannot comment on the impact of different respirator designs (e.g., duckbill, flat fold, etc.) on R filter . We tested only N95 FFR class respirators and cannot comment on R filter of classes with higher filter resistances. Lastly, we did not measure the rate or depth of breathing to assist in determining differences between nasal and oral breathing so that the reported mean peak R filter values could have been influenced either by functional filter resistance (pressure drop) or differences in airflow velocity.
CONCLUSIONS
Mean peak R filter during oral and nasal inhalation and exhalation was significantly lower for PR3 compared with PR6 and PR9 at sedentary and low-moderate work rates. However, mean peak R filter for all 3 PRs was at, or below, the threshold limit for detection of inspiratory resistance. The nasal route of breathing was associated with lower R filter at both work rates for the 3 PRs. The route of respiration (oral versus nasal) when wearing an FFR impacts R filter , and efforts to promote nasal breathing with the use of FFRs should be considered. Decreasing R filter of 95 FFRs below 88.2 Pa (measured at a constant airflow of 85 1/min) may not be of additional physiological or subjective benefit to the user [7] . Mean peak oral and nasal inhalation and exhalation airflow filter resistance of prototype respirators (PR) at sedentary and low-moderate work rates: a) PR3, b) PR6, c) PR9 Differences in inhalation and exhalation filter airflow resistance at sedentary and lowmoderate work rates for prototype respirators (PR): a) PR3, b) PR6, c) PR9 
